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1stMarch 2021
Deputy Sherlock,
Dáil Éireann,j
Leinster House
Dublin 2
PQ 8675/21

To ask the Minister for Health the number of locations and practitioners that publicly provide
frenotomy services for babies with tongue tie issues; and if he will make a statement on the matter.
Dear Deputy Sherlock,
The Health Service Executive has been requested to reply directly to you in the context of the above
Parliamentary Question, which you submitted to the Minister for Health for response. I have examined
the matter and the following outlines the position.

All infants in Ireland have a clinical examination performed in the first 48 hours following birth including
those infants born at home. The newborn clinical examination is carried out in a systematic and
standardised way including an examination of the mouth. Ankyloglossia (Tongue tie) should be diagnosed
using an internationally recognised and validated score that incorporates both appearance and function of
the tongue. Frenotomy in infancy is a treatment that may be performed with the informed consent of the
parents for the purpose of improving breastfeeding. An infant with feeding issues should be fully examined
by an appropriately trained health care professional in order to out rule an underlying medical condition
as a cause. Current literature reports an increase in occurrence of ankyloglossia. Reported rates are 6.35 –
22.6 per thousand.
In Section 4.6 (pg. 24) of the handbook– Examination of the mouth, ankyloglossia is listed as a finding
to look out for on examination. The recommendation is that it is checked for during the new-born
examination performed within 48 hours of birth, by the public health nurse within 72 hours of discharge
from hospital and at 6 weeks by the doctor performing the check.
Even if a surgical procedure is planned, lactation support is the primary treatment for ankyloglossia. Up
to 50% of infants with ankyloglossia may not require further treatment if breastfeeding is supported. The
National Women and Infants Health Programme recognise the need to support women during the
breastfeeding journey and as such funding has been allocated to ensure all 19 maternity sites have lactation
consultant’s posts in place in order to support mothers and infants. If having exhausted supportive care,

referrals may be made through the existing public channels by a GP for a frenotomy consultation with a
suitable trained medical professional.
I trust this clarifies the matter,
Yours sincerely,

Mary-Jo Biggs, General Manager, National Women and Infants Health Programme

